We encourage and support the nation’s affirmative housing program in which there are no barriers to obtaining housing because of race, color, religion, sex, national origin, handicap, or familial status.

INFORMATION FOR RENTERS

INDIANA COVID-19 RENTAL ASSISTANCE PROGRAM

The Indiana COVID-19 Rental Assistance Program is designed to decrease evictions and increase housing stability by helping renters whose income has been adversely affected by COVID-19.

The program can provide you with up to $2,000 in assistance to help cover past due and ongoing monthly rent payments or late fees.

You may be eligible for the program if:

- You are a renter in Indiana who lives outside of Marion County.
- You lost your job or part of your income due to the pandemic.
- You are having trouble paying your rent and are worried about being evicted.
- You are not receiving rental assistance from another source*.

*The program cannot provide assistance during any month that a household receives emergency pandemic-related rental assistance from another source. Additionally, a household is ineligible if it receives Section 8 or USDA Rural Development rental assistance or lives in a public housing unit.

What should I do now?

STEP 1 – You should speak with your property manager if you are unable to make your rent payment. Additional resources can be found in the state’s Coronavirus Eviction & Foreclosure Prevention Guide. Please call 2-1-1 and ask to connect with a navigator if you are in need of immediate assistance.

STEP 2 – If you meet the criteria listed above, visit IndianaHousingNow.org and apply for the Indiana COVID-19 Rental Assistance Program beginning on July 13th at 9:00 am Eastern.

IndianaHousingNow.org